WEDDING PACKAGE
We want your day to be absolutely perfect.
Our team will work with you to ensure that every detail is in place for your special
day and best of all, we allow you to work with vendors of your choice.
Our full wedding package includes exclusive use of Langtr y Walk
for your wedding.
Your booking includes access to the following areas of the property:

The Meadow

A beautifully manicured hedge-lined lawn that makes for an ideal location for your
ceremony, lawn games and more.
*Custom chair set up for up to 60 (to a maximum of 80).
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*Use of custom arbours and ceremony stage. (stage has 40amps of power available)

The Trestle

This unique covered outdoor area is lit with Edison string lights and makes an ideal
location for your summer cocktail hour or, a stunning location for smaller
ceremonies. The Trestle can also be furnished as an extension of your event design
and make a great area to shelter from the sun or inclement weather.

Grand Hall & Har vest Room

Combined, these areas are great for accommodating all events at Langtry Walk.
The Harvest Room dining area can accommodate up to 60 guests for a seated reception and when combined, they can accommodate larger cocktail style events of up
to 80 guests.
*Standard Tables, chairs, place settings for up to 60 is included in the full rental fee.
On approval, up to 80 seated guests can be accomodated in outdoor areas for dining.

The Den, The Parlour & the Mezzanine.

Two beautifully appointed rooms to make preparations while enjoying a relaxing
atmosphere before heading to your ceremony. Both, the Parlour and the Den are
made available throughout the day/evening should you like to have some quiet
moments to reflect upon the day’s events.
The Den serves double duty as a place for children to be contained and entertained
in the evening (all children under the age of 12 require adult supervision).
The upper Mezzanine connects to the Parlour and makes for a great VIP/Wedding
Party experience. Please note, the upper mezzanine has a capacity limit of 16 people
and should be limited to the wedding party only during the reception.

The Woodshed.

This covered outdoor area is lit with Edison string lights and makes an ideal
location for your cocktail hour of first dance. The Woodshed can also be furnished
as an extension of your event design and make a great area to shelter from the sun
or inclement weather.

Full Wedding Package Rental Includes:
Ceremony Rehearsal
Wedding rehearsals must be booked within one week leading up to your event and
you will have two hours on site to coordinate your big day.
Venue Super visor
A supervisor will be assigned to your event to oversee and support you with “day of
set up and execution.” We will help in the development of your floor plans and execute
your standard set up the night before your event. This will ensure a smooth, seamless
transition for your vendors when they arrive with the final touches.
Ceremony Set Up
Our team will set your arbour and ceremony chairs in place for up to 60 guests.
Additional white resin chairs - $4ea | Additional Wooden Cross Back Chairs - $8ea
(Crossback chairs for indoor use or trestle area only)
Standard Reception Set Up
Includes standard 4’round tables for guest seating, three undressed six-foot banquets
tables, chairs, six-piece flatware, plating, cups & saucers and standard glassware.
Linen is not included. Based on seated event of up to 60 guests.
Not applicable for cocktail style functions.

Add On | Livestream Your Celebrations
We understand that at times, it’s not always possible for the people we love and adore
to attend. If you’re thinking about sharing your big day with family and friends from
afar, consider livestreaming your celebrations at Langtry Walk. Ask us how!
This service is an add on and additional rates will apply

Full Wedding Rental Requirements:
5 Million Liability Policy

This can be purchased through any insurance company. Proof is required 2 weeks
prior to your event.

Special Event Permit (SEP)

This is required for all events where alcohol is being served. Self-bar service is not
permitted and all alcohol must be served by a certified bartender, caterer or individual with proof of SEP.

Catering

No home food preparation for your guest’s consumption is allowed. All food must be
prepared in an approved certified kitchen by one of our recommended caterers.

Shuttle Ser vice

This service is not provided by Langtry Walk. It is a mandatory requirement that all
events of 50 or greater, transport guests on and off of the property safely by shuttle.
Our team will help you coordinate these logistics if needed. While parking is available on site for a maximum of 25 standard vehicles, we suggest allocating these
spaces to; guests with mobility issues, seniors, guests traveling with small children
and vendors. Parked vehicles do take away from the natural beauty of the venue
(and your wedding photos).

Langtr y Rentals

We have been busy collecting treasures! If you are looking to add some retro/vintage character to your event design, please review our website for an array of speciality staging and prop rentals. Be sure to talk to us about what you are looking for,
chances are, we might just have it! We are always adding to our collection so, check
back often.
Please note we do not offer ceremony only bookings for groups over 50.

FULL WEDDING RENTAL $6300 + GST

Consider making your BIG day a
weekend celebration!
Add on, or a la cart:

Rehearsal Dinner

You and your “A” Team can participate in the ceremony rehearsal and then have up
to 40 guests join you on site for an intimate dinner party.

Includes:

*Property access at 10:00am
*Standard 4’ round tables, chairs and standard place settings for up to 40 guests in
the Harvest Room.
*Ability to begin decorating that night for your event the next day
*Vendor access for deliveries
(Meals, service and decor are responsibility of the client)

Sunday Brunch

After the big day, you and your guests can reconvene at Langtry Walk to enjoy a
catered brunch and gift opening celebration.

Includes:

*Property access at 10:00am
*Standard 4’ round tables, chairs and standard place settings for up to 40 guests in
the Harvest Room
(Meals, service and decor are responsibility of the client)
Use of the venue is limited to Harvest Room & Grand Hall.

